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Hear Ye Him ;!~2 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 

of Latter Day Saints 

Sermon Subject: IMPL:h;MENTING SOCIAL RIGHTEOUSNESS 

Scripture: Doctrine and Covenants 42: 8 and 9 
If thou lovest me, thou vdlt remember the poor, and consecrate of 

thy properties for their support, that 1-1hich thou hast to impart unto 
them, 1-rl. th a covenant and a deed 1rhich can not be broken; and inasmuch 
as ye im11art of your substance unto the poor, ye will do it unto me, 
and they shall be laid before the bishop of my church and his counsellors, 
two of the elders, or high priests, such as he shall or has appointed 
and set apart for that purpose. And it shall come to pass that after he 
has received these testimonies concerning the consecration of the pro
perties of my church, that they cannot be taken from the church, agreeable 
to rrry commandments; every man shall be made accountable unto me, a steuard 
over his otm property, or that which he has received by consecration, 
inasmuch as is sufficient for himself and family. 

Organize yourselves, and appoint every man his stewardship, 
that every man may give an account of the steiv-ardship -uhich 
is appointed unto him. 

In previous sermons of this series we have pointed out that in last analysis 
man is dependent on God for every gift, resource, facility, and blessing which 
make it possible for him to live on earth and to enjoy and profit by that experi
ence. He have pointed out also that man is morally obligated to recognize and 
aclmNJledge Cbd 1s olmership of all the earth by rendering a regular and periodical 
accounting of his ste1,rardship, and by making regular and systematic dedication of 
a stated portion of his 't'l"ealth to the purposes of God and his kingdom. We have 
also stated that because all our wealth is accumulated Trd th the help of countless 
other men, both those ivho have gone before and those 'tvho are contemporary, t'1Te also 
owe an accounting to those TrJ'ho have helped us produce or create our wealth, and 
those presence and TrJhose needs give our 'tvealth its value. In our la. st sermon i'Je 
stressed the principle that all such accourr'dng and all sharing of T'iealth must be 
voluntary -- must be an outgrm-rth of tbe stetv-ard's own sense of responsibility and 
his desire to be a good ste·Hard -- must be the result of his olm choices, arrived 
at through the exercise of his free moral vall and agency. If accounting for and 
sharing of the vrealth are to be made compulsory, there is no real steuardship, 
only slavery. 

He come nou to a consideration of hmiT man 1 s desire for social righteousness 
is to be implemented. If men are to share as stewards over the e;ood things of 
earth 'Hhich God has placed w.i.thin our reach, there must be some machinery, some 
organization, some implementation set up or established 'tvhereby men can accomplish 
these ends together in an orderly, reasonable, equitable fashion. If a good steHard 
Oiil'es an accounting to God and fello1-r man, and if he mv-es a debt to God as tangible 
acknmrledgement of his ste1vardship, there must be some a u:thori tati ve means esta
blished Hhereby the accounting can be received in the name of God, and the tithe 
paid to God t s representative and used for the purposes of God and his kingdom., 
If there is to be a voluntary sharing of the proceeds of labor, so that some men 
are not forced to live in poverty in spite of all thsir best efforts, i·Jhile others 
live in idle ease by the Slreat of another 1s toil, there must be some sort of 
organization or framevmrk or mechanism established by i-Jhich men can combine their 
efforts as stei.rards to insure the well-being of all., 

'\IJhat does the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints believe 
about this implementation of social righteousness? We believe that God has set 
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certain officers in his church to direct this implementation of social righteous
ness; that he has given priesthood authority not only to those vJho perform the 
spiritual ordinances of the church, but to those viho direct the temporal or 
financial efforts and concerns of the church. He has set two orders of priest
hood in the church -- the Melchisidec, nhich is primarily concerned with the 
spiritual welfare and administration of the church, and the Aaronic, lJhich is 
primarily concerned uith the administration of physical ordinances and of the 
finances, property, and ethel· temporarilities of the church. The highest officers 
of this Aaronic order are the bishops, under 1vhose care all the physical assets, 
property, and finances of the church are placed, and who are available as financial 
consultants to those members 1vho are trying to be good stewards. Like all other 
men holding priesthood authority, the bishops must first be called of God as was 
Aaron, and given God's authority through ordination, for they are to be the 
financial representatives of God. Like all other men holding priesthood authority, 
they must like't·Jise be approved and sustained by the voice and vote of the 
people, for they are also to be representatives and financial officers of the 
people. 

It is to the bishops and their counsellors, thSJ, that Latter Day Saints are 
required by the law of the church to make an annual accounting for their steward
ship, and payment of the tithes shown by that accounting to be due to God. Such 
accounting and payment are "required; 11 they are not compelled. If you do not choose 
of your own free moral vJill and agency to make such accounting and such payment, 
that is something for you to settle with your ovm conscience and with your God. 
No bishop is going to come around and Je vy on your property, or make you stand 
trial in a church court for failure to comply vJi th the lavT. If you do not make 
the accounting or pay the tithe -- well, you simply are not a good steuard, and 
you vdll still have to render an account of your stewardship to God in eternity, 
1vhether you choose to do so in time or not. 

Hou do ue determine the amount of tithing due? The principJe used in deter
mining the tithe is simple, just, and equitable. It is a principle that dates 
from earliest Old Testament times. Man o-vres one tenth of his inc!'ease annually G 

Increase is that portion of income which remains after necessary i1Ving expenses 
have been met. A good ste1..rard is entitled to deduct reason3.ble living expenses 
as recompense for managing his stewardship. Certainly if he could not make enough 
from his stevJ'ardship to live, he v-.rould die, and there would be no more steward, 
no more stewardship. If there is no increase, no tithing is due, no matter vrhat 
the income; though such a ste1..rard may still vrish to make a free Nill offering. 
It is expected of a good steward, placed ina productive stewardship, ho1v-ever., that 
he so manage his ste-vJ'ardship and control his ~·rants so as to shm·r an increase from 
year to year. 

Part of that increase belongs to the steward, because of his effort which he 
has put into its production. Part of it belongs to the society i·rhich has made 
its contribution to the processes of production. Part of it belongs to God, the 
Creator and original o1V11er of all the resources necessary to establish and operate 
tr1e ste1vardship., God 1s requirement is one-tenth of the increase. Notice again 
th.at we do not say one-tenth of the gross income, for in the-case of those stewards 
uho had small income and large family obligations, the requirement of one tenth of 
gross income vrould take bread out of the mouths of ch::..ldren a.."ld cause the efficiency 
ar~d productive capacity of the steward and his fruidly to deteriorate. One-tenth 
or· increase after the needs and just v1ants of the stevTard and his family have been 
met, is fair, equitable., and just. 

The amount of this tithe of one-tenth of the annual increase is determined 
from the annual accounting, uhich places before the bishop a record of income and 
expenditures, and shows the increase or decrease in net 'lvorth. Since w·e all come 
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into the Horld vii th nothing, the first step for nevr members of the church who lTant 
t.o keep the financial lav~ and recognize their stevmrdship is to file the first 
financial statement, VJhich lists assets and liabilities, and shmvs net Tvorth. The 
first payment of the tithe vJill therefore be one tenth of the net 'tuorth -- the 
net increase since birth -- and after that, one tenth of the increase, annually. 
After the stenard has paid the tenth of his increase, he still has nine-tenths 
which remains under his control as steward, Out of this nine-tenths he may wish 
to make a further free will offering to the general church, or an offering for the 
support of his local congregation, which does not receive any of the tithes. He 
may consider it v:r.ise to use some or all of that nine-tenths to increase, develop, 
and expand the business of his ste-vrardship. He may consider it vJise and necessary 
to put it avia:y as a reserve against the proverbial rainy day • If he does not need 
it for these or any other legitimate purpose, it is surplus. Each ste1vard is to 
determine for himself, in conference with the bishop, lvhat is and vJhat is not 
surplus for his particular stewardship. 

J:.'iany people have been puzzled by the statement in Acts 4:32 that in the Hew 
Testament church the saints had 11all things common." This verse says 11And the 
multi tude of then that believed lvere of one heart and of one soul: neither said 
any of them that ought of the things that he possessed was his mm; but they had 
all things in common. 11 The New Testament church did not achieve equality by 
thro1ring all property into one common pot, into which everyone dipped as he felt 
inclined. A careful reading of this verse v1ill disclose that the saints of the 
Ne1v Testament church did possess private property, for specific mention is made 
of the "things N'hich they possessed." They recognized God's ownership, however; 
for none of them said that the things he possessed were his mm. But as each 
man examined himself and his financial statement or balance sheet, and determined 
that he had some surplus that was not essential to his steuardship, he turned that 
surplus over to the church, in order that from it others might be provided Viith 
the means of making a living -- or in other 1-rords, a steuardship. Those 'tvho had 
more houses or more lands then they needed -- for they needed only one homestead 
on which to live -- turned the surplus into cash, and imparted to those Who had 
need, that they might also be established as ste"!r;rards. The church and its officers 
-- not the state-- served as the organization through which this result -vras 
accomplished. 

This is the principle of consecration of sur-plus. Every man is a steward over 
his own property, but if he has a surplus for 1-rhich he has no need, it should 
rightfully be made the common property of the group, 'lvbmre it becomes a surplus 
for all .. - a revolving fund from which any wise and faithful and diligent steHard 
may borro-rr in time of emergency, or -v.rhen he needs more capital to expand his 
ste1>rardship ..... a fund which could be dravm upon for the establishing of worthy 
young people in business or profession vrhich 1oTould be their stevJardship -- or a 
fund which could be utilized in the establishment of group stewardships which could 
give employment to uorthy poor vrho had neither the business capacity nor the 
financial capital to establish individual st,eviardships of their mm. The funds 
resulting from consecration of surplus are not to be dissipated in simply relief 
to the poor, or for administrative or operating expenses of the church; those needs 
are met from tithes and offerings. Surplus ceases to be an individual surplus, 
and becomes the common property of the group t-Jhich contributes it, ivhere it stands 
as a safeguard against emergency or disaster to any member of the group. 

If followed to its logical conclusion, the "all things commonn principle of 
consecration of surplus would do avv-ay -rJith most of the warfare bet1..reen capital 
and labor,. Labor ~vould have the incentive of helping the capitalist employer 
increase his production, krnnving that any surplus would be consecrated to the 
common good of all. The capitalist Hould gladly pay the highest possible 1:vages 
in recompense for this kind of vJhole-heartGd, high efficiency production, knovdng 
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that if any man received more ivages than he needed, the surplus would still find 
its ~rray into the common fund. 

Of course, there is one fatal t..reakness in this plan -- the vreakness of human 
nature. Selfish, unregenerate, sinful men don't act in the way iJe have described 
the way good stewards should. That is uhy v.re believe that the task of social and 
economic reforrn. is primarily a task not for the state but for the church, which 
through its teachings, its spiritual ordinances leading to regeneration and new 
birth, and through the power of Jesus Christ w·hich flo-vrs through it, can change 
human nature, and make men into the kind of men who i,fill be good, wise, worthy, 
unselfish, and diligent stewards, devoted to the establishing of the ld.ngdom of 
God on e<U'th, and the vmrking out of righteous principles in all social and 
financial relationships. 
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